
TITHE HOME AND ABPOAD.5fk gfawnat. Look at This Combination
Soda vllle Sittings.

Uncle Sara Camll ef Bridgo Creek,
Crook county, is visiting relatives and
friends of earlier days in (his vicinity at
present.

E O Peery, our justice of the peace,
school clerk, teacher, and all arniiml

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
C strings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gat" ViolinE
strings.

A Klondyke Letter.

Everybody is falking about the famous
Klondyke mining camp. The truth is
what people want to know. The Dzmo-u- at

man is skeptic', but he wishes to
give facts. The following are extracts
from a letter by John McClellan to hie
brother in Astoria is and direct:

Klonkyke. Yukon River. Alatka. May

The Winner
of om of those $ too prizes got
her yellow tickets in this way:

1. By using the tea herself.
2. By asking some friends

who use the tea to give her
their tickets.

BICYCLESCOLOIBIA

$75 and $50.
Popular wheels

THE JONES LEVER BINDER
Made by Piano Manufacturing Co.

Best Binder on Earth
Russell Engines

The only kind which

TERMS. r

DAILY Dkmotp mnntKat S onto nr
vravvr ucr v nH r in aiivotmA xiki twit mnni.n

in advance. Bv carrier. 10c . vet
10 per cent added if allowed to

T.V Kl V. In n .Inannu VI .MI'U t i

l.7o tor second year; ra.OO tot
nr..Mli;J w .nn.u wiinn ...j, tin I (1I .V. J.. 1 11111 ICUP. T, 11 11 11UU VQHI

u advance. Ulub of live new suoscriuei
ror fo.00.

CIRCUIT COURT.

P J Porter Y8 John 0 EUler. Couliu
ned.

Assignment of Albertina Ivrie&el.
Continued.

Assienment of Clark Bros Cou tinned
Assignment af F U Avers & Oe. Fina

repon allowed. Assignee discharged.
Assignment of R N Thompson . Con-tinned- .

W T Cochran vs John Cushmin. Ton
tiaued for service

Assignment of F A Riser. Continued.
Elizabe.h Hickerson vs Hcvh Nickcr- -

eon et al. Continued.
In the matter ol the assienpsenr of E

J Willoutfhby, assignment Report
hied. Continued.

Thomas Reading act John Towers et
l. Sale confirmed. Sheriff ordered to
uke deed in 4 tnons.

The Investor' Moruraee Security Co run
&ny (limited) art Lawrence Higgins et
al. Sale confirmed.

W W Howes age e W Marks et aL Sale
eon firmed.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co
net Geo A Uicks et al. Sale confirmed.

Jacob Kees am John Leedy et al, fore
closure. Settled.

J E Love and G W Simpson agt G XI

Thayer, toreclosure. Judgment by de-
fault.

Annie Dugger agt Samuel W Duger,
iivorce. Granted.

Home Mutnal Ins Co net S MXes- -

t al, ranivr. Default as to Xew- -
poitatid ilianiH.

Mary Jane Miller vs Eliza Brown et al
partition. Continued.

Assignment of L T Blain ClotLicg Co.

Studeb ker Wagons and Buggies.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

For sale by

Stewart & Sox Hdw Co.

3. By inducing some friends
to try the tea and give her their
tickets.

One of her friends kept a
boarding house, and sent her
lots of tickets.

Haven't you some friend
who keeps a boarding house or
a restaurant, or who has in-

fluence in some hospital or
other public institution ? They
need trood tea there.

Rules of ci;it .fin !ar;Te advertisement
about firvt ,ind middle of the month, a a

WIE3 ID 1ST 11 S

ROUGH TREATMENT. s

j

Binder Team Runs Away ;nd
Causes Havoe.

Mr. Gussepp Matasce met with a
very serious accident this week. Ha
drore bis team with a binder tnrough a
gate when the horsea ran awav, and that

about all Mr. Mataoce know's about it,
being unable to explain just how the
iiiing Happened. Mr. Mdtasce was I

taugicu up in wie uiuuer ana used in a
very rough manner. One rib was torn
Iioin his neeh, a hole was cut in h's body I

and he wss bruied and lascerated ser--!
toualv, and yet he ran after the team,
caught the ho:ses, drove the barn, put
oeZF'J ,1 V,". "SI1.

i..i,"' " r . , ..' I

uvit"ji, ne uvea aionti. 111s

along pretty .eil. h i. 3flinmrh ih.i !, ... t:n- -i

.hi hr.Tir -- .V"":. " "V"' " "
J

. , ;
AUuxv Vi os. Ia a very closely ron-- ;

tested game yesterday afternooa between
Bcioand the Albany Boys Club the lit--1
ter won .1 to 'JU. At one time the score
was decidedly in io's favjr. but a fire
works si 8 in the 7th inning brought Al-- i

bany up ah right. Pugger and Kusseil
pitched ior fcjo, and Miller caught a j

splendid game for them. Koy Gill Scio'
first baeuien played an up to date gameHe is aa good n'atared, gentlemanly a
layer aa ever stopped ab.ll. Joaes at

second, llibler at third and Head rick at
short did good work. Lay ton pitched a
strong game fcr Albany when he once

warmed op. W eather.'ord and Dawes
caught, the tatter playing at tecoad mot

the game, doing some of the best work
the day. The rest of the suooort was

?ood; bat there were some costly errom
botn sides that caused the score to

climb upward. The content was an ex-

citing one. Mr. Percy Young tinpiredwith bis usual fairoe.

Th Exhibit 1i It .maag the cx

era! eastern oeople who wished to Ioca.6 j

the cot. lie stopped of! in Kuthern i

JUL3T19.1897.

H. F, McILWAIN, CASH STORE.

YES, YOU CAN

Buy of Mcllwain's Cash Store
cheaper and get the best quality
of stock, rnd guaranties it as rep-
resented or your money back, is
his motto.

M.U f .u exercises were l

I"- - 'th music and c- -
with a banouet given bv the ladies of

Keport allowed. Continued.
Assignment of LE Blain. Transferred

f dept 1.
C C Jackson vs Sarah J Moore et al.

To quiet title. Judgment by default.
James C Calloway vs E D Moyer et al,

ioreilosure. Judgment by default.
Charles J Howe vs Mary D H we, di-- -

vorce' Granted.
-- -

.jssv" i ag aimDT oui.amg ana wau Asso

6 bars Paron Laondy soap
20 yd Cnbleacbed mualin ... ...
g pas A r buckle or Lion coffee
5 pre mens good sock
6 lbj Arm 6l Hammer soda
1 lb fine Japan tea 40c grade
16 ot can Price Cream bait power.
AnmtriJe Floor per sacs;
Red Crown Snow Flake per sack..
20 yds standard prints
2 papers Arr.uckJe or Lion coffee. .

--The People's Friend.
U F HcILWAlX'S CASH STORE

vrrpm ..11, ii f!mi una wr j Prof KB McECov, of Eujwre. rc-te-m.
A friend on reaching Albany and j forced home from his e is tern tripexhibit him at dar.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

The Portland Flouring Mills
Have leased the Red Crown Milt in thk city and will
opierate the same during the coming season, doing a gene-
ral exchange warehouse and storage business.

fhey are now prepared to lurnish sacks and receive
wheat in ttore, paying the highest market price Tor saraj at
any time storers conclude to sell.

The Portland Flouring Hills Co.
Red Crown Mill By P S Kelley Agent- -

The Salem public schools will not open
UU111 tci 4,

See the fountain pens at Will Starks
we nei to be secured.

vi ill & Hta k always have in rtock the'att novnltie in alilie? of jewelry.
Joe Watson. of Tacoma, returned home

'oday afier a visit in the valley and atthe l!a.
Mr JGradaolil will keep open both of

bin stores continually for the convenience
of the public

You will alwny, find a fine line f jew-wr- y

at W ill & HUrk. In not buy before
examining their good.

Cho'co eugar cured ham at II. Broder
only 11 cenu pr pound Call ou him for
cnoine meats of uM kino.

Make your old suit loon a good a new
with one of our shirt waiitt. Read Pea-
cock & Co.

he cream and soda and soda pop at Mrs
iere;k's parlor and nutntner garden. Ice

cream, 0 and 10 cent a dnsb.
Bpecial price on shoes, fnrnUhing (root's.

natand iUirt wait at Ik-a-d Peacock k
Co.

Miss Maggij Barker and Mrs Craw are
auenaing the Degree of Honor Grand
"Wg n rortiand, from this city.

lee cream and ice creem soda, oda popand all coolirg rvfrethmenU at Viereck's
uramer grJeu. Pure material in all of

our driokn, no acid utd.
Knectit & Meiwr have the best assort-

ment of hVeork in Albany-- at pricethat defy competition. Alio see them for
tin ft and bunting.

The Corvailt j, rioter have challengedtai Abaoy print m to play baseball atttiiacit on Saturday July 31, and the
Jlenga will probably be accepted.
The Portland Flooring Mill Co. arenow running the Red Crown Mills. This
a large and responsible coir pany. Their

aJrertuement appear elsewhere.
To make the Lair grow a natural color,

prevent baldnen. and keep the scaJp
beaiby. Hal. Hair Kenewe, was invtnt-i- d,

and ha povetl itself occrsful.

WILL & STAEI forjaweliy.
keep the best.

They

Bef
Ice Cream
AoytTjAt F. U. Pfeiffer.
See Smiley about it.
Smiley' gluten are in
Dawon tell Liverine.
Liverine 50c at Dawaon't.
Dahlia bulU at F L Kenton's.
Apple at C E Bko jielx'
Smiley doe lie best prin'iog.
Delictoo ice creutn toda at F. H. Pfeif-fer- '.

Pkfurr from 75 ceo! to 25 per dox.o
Longs gallery.
F H Pbei?,T' ioe cream has stood thebst. It u ail ritfht.
Crwford k HamiJ, fo, pbotofrrar h.Prices from g 1 to ;) per doxeo.
WaU while comb ooooy from California.Jat is at u t Browseix's
The Ea'h le vet for Portland at 7 a m on

VlMiyi, el3day and Friday.
Try C Simpon Son City Laundryfind ciact wont --opp St. Chat hotel
J VV Beetle, tne pioccw ioo aod hc

man, does rt da, work cheap, ( ail oa
him, jat norta of U.e Democrat cfSce.

Mr. Viereck ba coenected parlors with
ber summer griti. where tie can serve
the ta ad kind of wea'ber with her
deticion ice cream.

I'r O. W. M. physicist) and n,

A bary Or Caii ansa-cre- prompt-
ly in City ct cauatry

The World's Create: drcsi

What more glorious in the amusement
world than the circus; what memory of
childhood so hakel with sweet

soentbrined ia our happiest
thoartiu than the boars we spent at our
bim circa :

We can cioe our eye and see oar first
show cow, as D'asn'y as we mw it then

nJ tbeit '. Woo:J iu
veins coarrai not j swiftly and oar

rr7?:lir vivid color.
st our wonde-roaad- ed eyes in m--

.u , uij'jjf cuuuuuu; euii ao.ws leei
tbe keenest pleasure and live over again
that one brijcbt day as a careies, fascin-
ated, nrapsured boy.

It we were a boy ajain and such a cir-
cus coming as the Walter L. Main Enor-mo- os

K H hos, trippie cirens, five
continent menagerie, real Boman hippo-
drome and lrallied wild beaat stow, and
gmng to give two grand performances,
tbe first at 2 in the afternoon ard the
second at S ia the evening, bere in Al-

bany on Wednesday, July 28, there
would be one b"y of oar acquaintance on
the lot ast ng for the doors to open not-
withstanding tbat they open in both
caw an hour before tbe regular time of
commencing; a bov who would see tat.
bovaiayusor "bast."

per

1 he Seaside Train- -

Beginning Ssa1a, luly 11. 1S37. and
earn Sunday tbemafter a tpecial eaide
train will rcn on tbe following schedule:
leave Albany 7.-0- a ro. arrive at Newport

11 am. Leave Newport 520 pm;
arrive Albany 9:35 p m. conuecUng with
Southern Pacific outbbuaod overiand.
Fare for the round trip from Albany. Cr
.i . -- .l ,i. - m.,. VA., nf

Philomath to Kd lyvilie f I ; Chit wood and
point wet, j cent. TbMe ticket gooi
only on date of sa e. Tbe above train will
positively run every Sunday during tbe

on, rain or bine. Do not wait for
further advertising, but make your ar- -
rangenient to go. The train will be there
tor jou.

J C Mato. Manager.
T F and A P,

THE
PLACE

TO BUY

Your liioccrios and Baked Goods

Is at Parker Bros Everybody s

where their ulace is. They keen a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kiuds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers welt, all
a.ike.

You may regret some steps yon take
in life tut'nouo taken into tbe store of
Parker Bros.

It is a greit thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bre.d ia not much but you
want it well made. Try Parker Bros.

Thousands Celebrate
Witn thankfulness their restoration to
heal h by tbe use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Think of the vat arm who have been
cured by this medicine

Men, women and ihildren, who have
goffered the consequences of Impure blood,
wbo have been tbe victims of scrofula sores,
eruption?, dyspepsia, nervousness, sleep-lessu- ea.

'

l'hey hav tried other msdicines and
have failed to obtain relief. They tried
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it did them good.
'1 hey persevered in its usa and it acconi-- pl

inlied permanent cures. lo you wonder
that thev praise it and recommend it to
you t

Litstcrn Tickets.

Albany to Omaha. Kansas City , St Lou
and Umcago daily without chan g e of car
quick time, no transfers, psrhonauy con
ducted tourist cars, erery couvenience.
For rate reservation ot berth and any
information, address or call on C B Winn
at Wells Fargo & Go's otliee, Albany Or.

YES: The people still crowd the
counters of
THE BLAISULOTIIIN'GCOilPAS

for bargains, and nevr go way disap
pointed.

The reduction sale ia still on.
All lines of eood s carried by thli com

nanv are movincr richt alone, taken by
satisfied and eaeer purchasers. The
price sells them. Call and see.

Fine quality, new shirt waists

goinir at tegular price at Kead, Peacock:
Go's.

A Delightful Lecture.

Miss' Jessie Ackerman, who has bien
around the world several times in the
interest of the V 0 T U, lectured last
night in the M E Church, with stereop- -
ticon views, on Iceland. It was a de-

lightful address about an interesting peo
pie, the most moral people in the world,
so moral that only one policeman is
needed to look after foreigners who go
there. The people are vei y short, the
animals are suiull, and there are practic-
ally no trees at all. The government is
Danish. The legisltture is composed of I
two houses of 24 and 12 members. The
lower house elects (5 members of the sen-
ate and the other six are chosen by Den.
nia.k. The governor must be a native
and a college graduate and is chossn for
me The people are highly educated,
nearly everybody s(eakiug at least three
languages, having nothing else to do in
the winter but study. Then the nights
are so long as to be oppressive. The
summers are continual sunshine. The
scenery is line and was well illustrated

the scenes thrown on the canvas by
Messrs Warner and White.

Salem Men There.

From the Journal :

Harry Singletou today received letters
from bis brothers, Kbeu and John Sin-
gleton, who are now located in the mic.'et

the Alaska gold fields anl will no
doub: never have oocas'ou to regret leav

balem.
Earnest Wagner and John Singleton

who left Salem early laU spring, reached
beI'awson viiy on June 11. l.txn single

ton, who left Salem early in l&HS with
orotuer, iiarry, who ua since re

turned home, has two rich claims in
Dawson Ctty.

iwo youug cahioruiaoa who were
numbered among the fortunate miners
reaching Seattle a few davs azo with
such a great amount of gold 'dust, nassed
through Sal em last night ou the over-lan- J,

enroute for ther homes in Caltfor-n;- a.

They weie Clarence Berry, who
accompanied by his wife, whose

home is in tresno. and Frank Keller, of
Angeles. The former returns with a

sack of gold dist valued at 1135.000
while Keller has M),00J. They were

at the depot by Harry Singleton, to
with whom they passed over the tnil in
March, IS'36, loraticg al Dan eon City.

Hurrah f r Albany.

Under the head "Albany's Euttr
prise" The Dalles Times Mountaineer
sir:

Travelers who pass through Albany
the people of that city (how more en-

terprise in the way of advertising the
of the surrounding coun-

try than any city the "Sort west. At the
P. depot in that city are booths

where the grain and fruit products of
Linn and Benton counties are exhibited,

where the fruits are free to a. I trav-
elers. The people too re ever anxious

show strangers over the city, exhibit
attractions and explain its resources.

Dalles migit well pattern after Al-

bany in this respect, and establish booths
the depot and steamboat office, where

products of the couutry should be
sn3wn travelers. the

am
Ueath of Phil Smith.

Mr. Phil M. Smith, one of Linn coun-

ty's
.

best known citizens, died at Leba-
non

be
at 7 :'J0 o'clock last night, Monday and

evening, July 19, 197, at the age of S3
years. Mr. Smith was taken with an
apopleptic stroke on July 11, which re-
sulted in his death.

Mr . Smith was a pioneer of 1S5S, com-
ing to Oregon from Misssouri. He was

democrat and was one uf the county's for
assessors, besides being deputy as

sessor several times. He was a man
liked and many will regret his dea! b.
deceased leaves a wife and several

children, among them being postmaster
C.S.Smith of Lebanon. Mrs. F. U.
Hickook and Mr. Bah!.

The funeral took plac this aflertoon
3 o'clock.

ni.

Itn of July ttateir.eiit
and

RZCEiPTS.
From subscriptions .5593 23

of lumber anl burning . 10 SS A
and

Total receipts ....t&JS 10
DUBCKSEMENTS.

inJ and vocal music W 75

Advertising , .... 27-S- 0

Building arbcr 71 ti5
Decorations 2 $ 40 in
Plitform eatertaintneut 78 K
Tilting tournament .... 21 33
Balloon ascension .... 78 50
Boat, swimming sad engiae con-

test 20 00 va

Base ball 22 50
of war 10 00

Small prizes 5 00
Mystics 32 70
Lumber, labor 19 70 of
Sundries 17 20
Balance on hand 75 15

Total 603 60
Respectfully submitted,

F. M. Fkexch,
C. G. BlBKHABT,
A. J. HoDGkS,

1 inaiice Committee.

Away fbom IIomk.- - --The Chicago Even- -
nz Post of the J3'h inst., contains the

following item : "Many prominent teach
from all parts of the country are vis- -

ting Chicago en route trom the rsational
Educational Association at Milwaukee.
Ex-Sta- te Superintendent E B McElroy,

Oregon, who is th gue;t of Cap'.
James McLIroy of the board of trade, is
one of the representatives of the Pacific
cosst. Professor McElroy has been an
active member of the national association
for many years acd hopes to see this
great convention held at Portland, Ore-

gon within the next two years, fie i
taking an active interest in the publica
tion of a new and valuable series of
school aud college charts in history and
chronoloey. These charts originated
with Or L, Bloch. Lli a., an eminent
scholar and student of Portiaad, and will
be published as early as practicable.

tic boo 1 Keport.

Eeport of school in Diat. No. 17, Linn
Co., Ore., for term beginning April 5th
and ending June ,'iOtb.

o. ol davs taught GO

" " "' attendance 1915
" " " absence 603
" pupils enrolled 42

Average attendance 32
No. of vieitors. . 15

Two completed the 8th (trade work, vis :

Rose Snodurass and Eflie Keebler. They
having the honor of being the 6nt in the
Dist. to take the county examination.
and receive diplomas.

Mas. F. IIavmkr.
Teacher.

Rodk With tiik Excubmio.i8T8. Mr,
I. N. Com';g, the wood saw man last
Saturday was at tbe depot visiting with
the excursionists. When the train
started out he stepped on the platform
intending to ride to the crossing and get
off; but the train had special privileges
and didn't stop at the crossing, in fact
not until nearly at Salem for some wood.
Mr Uonbs returned on the next train
and has been keeping still about it. His
trip down didn't cost him anything.

The urobabla value of the eslufe of
E. JM. Waite of Salem is 158,000. Warner
Brejnifn has Leon apptinltd udir.iu
utrato,'.

A curiosity in the Linn county exhibit in
a big peach plun limb fiom J.L I'teliler's
farm. After two cinshelg fell off the limb
is still loaded with fruit.
In tbe Democrat's Circuit court ir oceed

mg jesterday, one or two divorce caws
were reported as judgment of divorce. It
should have been siuiuly default. Tbe
cases all have to be examined by tbe court
before granting the divorce.

Bon. S. D. Gibson died on Sunday
morning at his farm home, two miles
west of Baletn, in Polk county, aftr an
illness of a few week; he was aged 61
years. A wife and ons son, Frank, now
a merchant of Dixie, survive him.
The deceased was serving his second
term as member of the state boa id of
equalization whicn vacancy will have to
be filled by the governor,

II.1RTFOKD

at popular prices.
o

and Separators
find sale in Unn County.

1 00
1 00

25
25
25
33
&5
Srt

1 00
25

MONEY
TO LOAN.

OX FABM PROPERTY.
LONG TIME aSD LOW RATE OF IN-

TEREST

W. B. RICHARDSON,
Agent For -tna Insurance Co .

Office. Broadalbui, between SJ and
3d. Albany.

CAEAPEaT I'OWLU

... HERCULES
UASAXD GASOLINE

Built in special s;xee for printing offices
and factories. State tout wants aad
write for prices and term. Illustrated
catalogue furnished free upoo applica
tion.

An laicas Ttpe Focxdkks Co.
Port lan J ,Oregon

Hais MMes, II ttej
Got things spelled wrong and all mix
ed up display wm pool-

- type old
fashioned preea work bad paper .

cheap nothing as it ought to be? Well '

Use your next job ot printing io Smi
lev the Printer and

Will Bs Deis BiilL
. S. (Important). The price Ior da
ing H will be right. toot

FOR SALE.
A enaa of iron eray mares 6 aad 7 years

old. will weiifh 1200, good travelers. For
particulars inquire or write to

K. O. T. M.
Meets every Satnrday evening at K.. O

IT. M. HalU Visiting Knignta invitea q
end. J. S. Vas Wisil. Cvm.

TORS4LK 40 acres of land situatea
P about 2 block north of O C R R de--

UnitHli.Lun county. This valu
able property, suitable for residence tow or
agricultural purposes wiu oe tow i
sacritice, mass me an cffe Apply for
nartirulara to M I McU.ilion. attorney at

If . . . - , t , , 1

law, Mcivay oiug, iwi'imu, w.

I "WTANTED. A second hand bicycle.
Y'Y Must be in good condition. Address

jobs i. moiPOBoxSl, SheddaOr.

TTOR SALE. The meat market fuiri
V tare, tool and slauchter house too'.

tbe Emenck market, tall on Looia
. ,r : : iri:Av;nnA

I 7J Trnan or iiiumui cuvua .us
liars.

. ri"1 rWmnaft nniftt nlaCA, ff.ia- -

aviuv. " ry i -
1 medical trea'ment. with nurse, and

board, apply to Mrs liapperaett, 7th street.
1st Ward. .

FOR S LE. Aa we
FURNITURE to Spokane will sell our
household furniture at reasonable prees.
Call at residence in 3rd ward.

Mas. w..8.Ta.c.
RIGS If yon wisi to take a

TWO see W RobeK for a first class

'tig cheap. Me has two ready for ne.

good fellow, is soon to leave us. He goes
to cio where he will engage in the drug
uun'iicBu.

Messrs J Danels and A Baltimore are
building a house for Mrs Welt on the
farm near town.

Misses Emma and Julia Hait of Crab- -
tree were visiting here yesterday.

Mrs Lev Hsaly of Hantinn. spent the
past wtek with her son O Healy of this
neivhborhood

Prof rauly.our ienial friend and non- -
uunuiur, llinil U1.1UI Kill IOVS Q ina few days for Portland where he will

join the faculty of the Portland Business
college.

Charles Kewland will wield the birch
at l'lainview this fall.

Miss Alli Parrish will train the yonng V

hop fu s of Malone district next term.
W R Parrish has been employed to

teach tl.e Sweet Home tchool.
J E I.ove will teach young ideas how

to shoot in the Miller district this fall.
The hoe weather ia driving pleasure

uv scores 10 our town. Almost
every house is full and a small town of
tents is on the camping ground also.

Richard Cheadleof this vicinity is pre-
paring to construct a silo in order to se-
cure a tetter quality 0 food for his
fine herd of cows durin the coming w in.
ter. As Mr Cheadle ia the firt in this
part of the country to tet the merits nl
ensilage as a winter feed his experimentwill be watched with interest by our
aiocitmon. LAS.

SO Ysars a Methodist. This pioneer lIj
who has killed deer where the city of
Salem now stands, and who still lives on
bis farm south ol this city, has oeen for i
SO years a Methodikt and is still veiyeod man, well Lked by all who know
hi in.

1 lie ?Ct' Innivuniarv if It i . vw.Anf?An
nto Methodist church, ol Sa- -

lem was Miebrated in the church bv a
number of old members, Monday. The
Rev G W (Jrannis, pastor, pre-sided. Addreises of a historical nature
were by Presiding Elder Par-
sons. W II IKleil and other, and con- -

'm, and letferV fron
prominent Methodmts iu Oregon and
vv.uK;...r... 1 A poein f.ir the

n--
ncluded

church.
- : . i . .

jjr jama naa repreentea ureeon in
the legislature and is almost to day the
age of (jueen Victoria. Salem Journal

A Fixb ami.--At the Linn count texhibit rooms may be ssen several plate's
of Yellow Transparent apples, raised by
fudge Barton. They are not only per- - at

...!... ir.ap me earnest, tit as nne aa appie aa
is raised The apple was imported from
Raasia ia 1ST0 and a very hardy. JudgeBaton brought the first one to Oregon
from Iowa aod planted the young tree
in 1st,). Pie are geceraliy made from
the apple by July 4. The apple seem
to lie an exceHeut ons for Oregoa sol
and ought to be a tvlirr.

or

SOCIAL AND I'LRSONAL

Tlioa Saajiie!, of Crv"., died last
night ol pneumonia.

Attorney A A Tuin?. of Kr.rr;!!as doing butices in Albany todar.
V. B. Gaisne and wife, ol the S. P.

have returned from the.r eastern trip,

Mrs. V. F. HenueTsoa. of Oaklaod,
Caltl., is in the city on a visit, the xnet
of her sisur Mrs. W. F. Pfe.ffer.

Mict Maod RosBIl, of Oakland, was ia
tl.e r;: ;!t on l.er way home from

n Francuco, by way of Yajaio,
W V ParrU8!, of Siaviite, is in th

city. Mr Parnh is intervtted in the
mice there that it making a cood show
ing.

Mts Kffie Kg'iu ha been appo5ntl l"1
iadoiinisirator of the estate cf J Klin four

dros ced in Ibe Wiilaaetu t Crviilis,
f eaUte (M. lo

Mr J B TiUotscn has resumed from
u

fvtwebur. where he has cot, Die!! h:
bridge contract, doing excellent work
' county

The Jumr Y. P. S. C. E. of ih U. I'
church gave a very creditable public en-
tertainment lt night. Several features
were particularly excellent.

Miss 3achel Link, of Chicajro. who has
been attvnding ttse National C. E. at 8an
Francisco.isin tbe city the enesrt of K
tlaight and lam:!y and wiii remain sev

jer,i ciooths.
Jerry Nunan and fatnilv mvm'.i f

Grants Pas. were in Ailor vesterd.v
on their way to CorvaJii. iiiuilwT
will reside at least temporarily. Mr.
Nunan baa ben editor of tbe Courier lor
several years.

Joequin Miller, tbe poet of the Sierras,
one of t he famous mec of the world naed. i. ,ii . i .
iuivuku aiwnf vnie noon ana attractea
a goi ueai ot attention. He will cpeacat Gladstone and then make a trio to
Alaska.

Mr. ;ewborry, not Mayberry. who i
in tbe city, baa j;it completed a two at
years coarse in th Chicago law school.
He was admitted to tbe oar two years
ago av renuieton, and win now seek a
location somewhere in Oregon.

II w . Lasselle and !koi are putting
uy an "Allen" evapora'orat their Grand
Prairie orchard. Il will be of tiiree hun
dred and twenty fuur (324) busbefs cao- -
acity a day, This wi.1 dry lor other
orchards besides their own

Mis Lib Irvine returned from the Na-
tional C. K. at San Francisco today ac-

companied by her cousins Key. and Mrs.
John Wishart. Mrs. Henrietta Brown
and Miss Khoda Hail passed through to
rortiand alter their rebate and will tm
home tonight. Misses Ava Baltimore
and Lena McCoraiicfc returned several
days earlier.

To titk Front. SunJav, July 25th the
0. O. E. K. R. Co. will run an excur
sion train to the front fr.ui Phiiot alh,
CorvS'lUand Albany. Fare from Albany
and Corvallis it ony $1 00 tor tbi round
trip Train leaves Albany at 8 a in.

t he teasida oa that date will bo aband
oned.

$1 50 shirt waUts reduced to 7jc at
Read, Peacock k Co'.

High Grade L undry Work

The Albany Steam Laundry. M. D,
Phillips proprietor, does work Oat
speaks for itselt. It is high grade what
ever the article.

Sow a specialty is being made ot ladies
hirt waists, which aie laundried for

onlv 10 cents. IKlicate colors retained
ana goods handled with great care.

You can depend on work done by this
sundry.

Poa't Tobacco Silt aud Kaivk lekr I4le Anijr.
To fjuit tobacco easily anil forever, tie mas;

nclio, lull of lire, ucrvs anil vfor, take
llto wnnUcr-worUcr- , that make weak Incn

trong. All ilruKflst,&tcor Jl. Curommnm-tped- .
Booklet antt aamnla free. AiUtreK

Sterling llemedy Co. Chicago or Now York.

Mpsic Miss MildrcS Burtaester
teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. Residence
Fifth street, opposite U P chutch.

Ladles wishing an te

shirt waist can get one ntu Rrentlyreduced price at the Ladies Bazaar,

Save Your Grain.
Few reaUzs that each squirrel iliroy

$1.50 worth of arain annually. Wake-le- e's

Squirrel and Gopher En termini tor Is
the most effective ana economical poion
known. Price reduced to 30 cent. For
bij by I oshay & Mason, agents.

Cdnn.,0 Tour Uriwel With CunciiroU.
Cnc iy mtlinrilr, cur coiiKllnnllon forever.

10c tir. It C. O. C. lull, Ui'uuciswrolliod lucucy.

Wild illackbcrriea.

Big crop of wild blackberries on E
Wills farm at Black dag this year. A

ne place to pick. Only SO cents rr day' cr person. May begin on June 23.

$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or
2nd strings.

$25.00 buysa5-drawersewi- ng machine;
high arm, light running; guaran-
teed 5 years . ,

CffTMces on p;ano9, Organs, Banjos
sent on application.

E. U. Will .Albany.

A Tribute of Praise .

Eimtob Democrat,
In your last weeks ifsue I read the wel

come tidings that the debt so long hang
ing over the hall of the V. C. T U. of Al-

bany byha been lifted. I cannot resist of
fering a tribute of hearty appreciation and
praise to the patience and pluck of the
ladies who have held on until this end
has been attained. w hen that hall was
being built it was really euDnooed that
these christian women would carry every-
thing before thetn not only in Albanybut all over our land (and thev will!)
and the enthusiasm 'and heartv cheer
made it easy to join the W.C. T. U. But of
the American saloon is entrenched where
women's fingers cannot touch it and so ing
they have ben pel led to necome
sappers and miners anl that kind of
work is not so takin sr. and eo whle the
enthusiasm of many tiaggeJ and the love
of others waxed colli the debt that was uis
to be be removed in a short time hung on
for years. It took courage for the lead
ers of the W. C. T. U. when first orijan- -

ganized to read the scriptures, offer
prayer and otherwise assist at public
meetings; it took courage to do the
wo.k done in the state prohibition cam-
paign, but it has taken counce to hold on
thro wind anl tide as the members of
the Albany W. C. T. U. have done until was

this debt has been lifted. There are wo-
men all over Oreso and all over our Los

country wearing the white ribbon badge
who are ho'dme on in the 6 .rue cour
ageous spirit until we shall reach the uiei
goal "Total abstenence for the individ
ual and prohibition for the state." The
blase of trumpets and voice of cheer are
well nigh silent but as Jesus "set his face
steadfastly" so has the White Riobon
host and the perseverance and plu:kborn of conviction ij bound to win.

With "Hail," to my comrades,
Elizabeth V. Wilson.

Ei-gkx- Or., July 13, 1S97.

say

Tennessee Gatherings.
S

(Sy XktoPutra.1
Tkxxkss&e, July 17, IS97.

J Q Sirink and family are visitinc and
relatives at Suver. Mrs U '',' Svink es-pec- U

to return with tiij:n. A lady to
friend of Aliia and Sherman Wallace', its
who is frem McMinnville (name unknown The

writer) has been tuakins a pleasant
visit with them. A J Black also of Mc at
pent Sunday with them. the
Probably what some philanthropist,

might call a natural wonder is a Chinese
pheasant-qua- il ne&t, dWcovered on T P
McKnight a farm, which contained both
kinds of eggs, pheasant and quail. As

nest was deerted it is evideut that
rivalry between the birds was ilxx cause

its desertion
The "faculty" of Tennessee laborers

spend harvest in the following man-
ner: Walter Davis is engaged to wrk
with P M Scherer. as pitcher. Will
Blacklaw and sisters Annie aud Josie

cook and Bert Blacklaw is billed to
haul bundles. By h 3 side will be J S a
Wallace frr the same purrose aud with best

same man, Jas Blacklaw wi'l sew for
Barret Bros, C D Mckmeht will ha il wel.
buullesforA Wilson irf:companied by the

correspondent who will cut strings,
farewell Little Roe Bud. I tear you

ill be somewhat withered at the tloee.
on have the sympathy o: your fiienC

futro. at

A Children's Mketiso. The Junior
E. of the United Presbyterian church

hoid a public missionary meetinz.
Tuesday evening, July 29th, at 8 p m.

which all are cordial'y invited. A
collection for missions will be taken and Sale

following program rendered:
bong.
Scripture exercise.
Prayer. I'
Song.
Pauer "The Curious Customs of In

dia" Francis French.
Recitalioc Grace Ellison.
Exercise Foreign Mission News the

boys.
Song.
Dialogue Five girls (in costume.)
Paper "The Cuiious Customs of

Egyp." Mable McOy. Togpong erle isacrey.
Recitation Lnella Sha er.
Sonz Eva F rench.
Recitation Mary Gaston.
Collection.
C. E. bened'etion.

A Japanese tVABXixG. Corvsllis1
Times : A gro?p of young people on the
college campus saw and grew excited over

star that cnt np curious aidos the other
night. The thing seemed to have' lost

anchorage in the firmament and bob-
bed np and around in the heavens, and
the more it bobbed the greater became
the excitement of the young people. ers
They longed for an astronomer or big
telescope or a balloon or something to
find out what was the troUuid with the
tar. so that rroDer renairs could be put of

on, and Condon wanted to telegraph to
frotessor aicciure ot tne stato university
now at Yaonina. to see if that astrouo- -

mer could not do something to get tne
noor star out of its misery. The next
morning they learned that the star hap
pened to be onlv a Japanese lantern tiea

the tail of a kite a mile or so heaven-
ward, and that Ed Brookwalter bad it
np there for just such groups as gazed at

trom the college campus.
A eood uianv have taken occa

sion to lemark how homely the Chris
tian Endeavor women passinz through
Albany were. Perhaps ; but then the
best women are often the homeliest.
Democrat. Oregon women are prettier
16tol. than those who are passing
through here daily on the Endeavor
trains. And so far as goodness goes, the
Webfoot girlB are just as good as they
are handsome. Salem Statesman.

Base Ball Last night a dispatch was
received fiom 8cio that the club of that
city would be in Albany today for a game. . . , ..1 .. I. 'I'kaoot Dase oau witn me uoys ciuu.
arrived ttiia forenoon and were slnjtgmg
the sphere at press time, with Uugger
and Miller as battery for Sc.o and Lay
rnn aril lVMthrfnrn fnr A DRuv.

5 to 4 in favor of Scio in last nut oi
2nd inning.

Cures talk " In favor
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, Talkas for no other medl
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language ot grateful men avl
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won the confidence of
Va naAmlA. ham fftvaR TTrvH ' HflfMnti

, rUU thfl te t ta tbe world Blld

have made necessary for its manufacture
the neatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and

czema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia
nd weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver

troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Xlood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best--In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

am II vpr Ills: easv to
Hood'S PUIS take, easy to oiieraie.250.

31, 1897. My Dear Brother: I write to
let you know that I arrived here in good
health. The country here is better than
you ever heard of or rtsd "bout. It is
the richest thing that ever was known.

wrote to you from Sheep Camp, about
parties getting out $200 to the pan. but it
is still better than that. Thera are
claims here that are selling for 130,000
ior nan interests in them. They are now
cleaning up their winter's drifting, and
some oi mem are s'lovenng cne ounce a
minute to the shovel. There is no grubhere at all, and one of the boats is sunk,
auu iwo ot the others are reported to be
in very dangerous positions. There are
four or five hundred men here now, wait
ing ior me boats, but we can't t ear from
them, and we are ail ruatli.ig among the

s to get enough to eat, until
the boats come np. If it ia true that the
other two boats are lost, it will be hard
work for us to get grub to live on.

You were talking of coming in here.
after the fishing season is over, but I
would advise you not to do it, because
you wou'd have to bring grub enough to
last you through the winter.and it would
cost you quite a lot of money to get here
with enough to do you all winter, and it
would not be safe for you to come with
any less lh way things loon here at
present, it i doubtful whether there will

very much grub or not, so you can
use your own judgment about coming
thu fall. I was very much too late this
spring, a.ia could not do as much as l
wanted to.

U. S Crop Report .
is

The weather has been exceedingly
favorable for farm wore and for the
growth and development of crops. The
general crop conditions can briefly be
summed np as most excellent. "Hay
wbich on June 1st was thought to be a
Short crop, was so muh benefited bv the
June showers that now it is considered

be about an average crop, except in
portions of Joepbii,e -- nd Jackson coun-
ties Considerable wheat and oats hat
still remein to be cnt, but the close ot
the week will find all the hay out of the
way and about an ave'age amount on an
hand. The second crop of alfalfa is be-
ing cut, with a crop fully as goad as the
urs"

Harvest of fall-so- wheat is ia full
progress and an exee'lent crop is report-
ed. Some correspondents report that
never before was the grain such a good
crop. The heads are large and well
filled, and the berry is large and plump.
Fall-sow- n oats will be ready to cut this
week; it has prospects as good as the
wheat. Spring-sow-n wheat and oata are
exceeding alt expectations in growth,
development and prospects, and as now
they are beyond injury, a very large
yield of an excellent quality is assured.

Corn ia silting out, and the corres-
pondents report the best corn crop ever gotgrown in Oregon. Hops are in bloom
The dry weather and sunshine have of
checked the development and ravages of of

hop louse, with the result that the
hop prospects are improved. Buckwheat. on
barley, tlax tor a ore. and sugar beets, ail

making fine growth.
E irly peaches, apples, and plums are

ripe and very plentiful.
The prune," apple and pear crops will
far superior to bt was expected.

the total r reluct will be, as report-
ed, larger than evr before.

Si. S. Paoi x. on

TntEE EtBtn-iu- r; tba.ns passed Al
bany this morning early only stopping

water. This included the regular
overland. morning three or
four trains areexpectod. Arrangements and
were being tor them bj stop half an hour
whether getting breakfast or not. Ou- -
citiress should turn out with flowers and
fruit. At this time the hour cannot I to
given. Several attractive features bavr
been added to the exhibit. Mr

Two of the tra:ns are ex ected at 2 a.
and three sections about nxm.

Mr. Wi'cox. of Eag'a Creek, Oregon, a
mi?sed ote of his cows a few davs a.-o-. is

when be finally found utr, he dis-
covered that the bad adopted a young
fawn and wa taking proper care of it.

few days later she gave birth to a calf,
now the raif and fawn receive the

ani motherly attention. tue

ff C. C. Jackson is iu the city
txlay on busine&f .

Mr. Geo. Finley, of Craa lardcville.was
the city today.
3Ir. F. G. Power, O. II. & X. man, at

Salem, is in the city.
A. B. Woodin h.-- s cone to Quartiville i

iwk ai-.e- r uis mining interests.
Gov. Lord tnd family pased thiougb

Albany this noon for Seal Uock.
Mrs. I.. Yiereck went to Portland to-

day to attend tbe grand lodge of Legree
Honor.

Dr. J. C. IJttler's illness has
serious, n nas developed in;o pna-tnon-

of a bad nature.
Tbe Gag at tbe deprt was at half nut

to-d- ay on account of tbe Heath of C. F.
CroUer, one of tbe S . P . vfbeer .

Martin Payne, Strauder From an and
John Althouie left this morning for the
Dee.-hu'.e- s on their summer outing.

Mrs. Chas. Casey has none to Quartz
ville to join ber hut-Lan- who is running
the engine fot the Pontand company.

Miss Sadie Cohen will leave this week
probab'y Friday night, for San Francisco
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr. Kobn

lorn itiit-- has leased the 1st street
lunch counter ot J. K. Cyrus and m ill
hereafter run it. He deserves a liberal
patronage.

Mr. Mayberry and wife arrived in Al
bany last night from Chicago where
they have resided t o !. Mrs. May.
berry is a sister of iiuiei intend- -
eol wneeier. .

Kev. B. J. Sharp, of Salem will hold1
services each evening during th week
in the w U r li hall. O i Wednesday
evening will be given a freo lecture on
Genesis and ueoloyy. A cordial invita-
tion is given to every oody.

Mr. Smith was a member of the A O
U W and the burial service was conduct
ed in the old cemetery under their aus
pices, the remains being laid beside
those of two cLildren.

Mies L, A, Woodin wha has been vis
iting ith her sister Mrj A. H. Martin,
has gone to Portland and Vancouver
previous lo returning to her home
Tacpma.

Julius Joseph, A. D. Barker, CO.
Hogue and Mrs. Ilozue went to Port
land today to attend the grand lodges of
the A O. U. W. and Degree of Honor.
M's. Houston and Mrs. Lee of Junction,
ollicera in tbe grand lodge also passed
through the city for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E U. Will, of this city,Miss 0. E. Campbell, of Chicago, F.
Chambers, of Toledo and Mr. Georgema .Hies r.ua uarapbeu of Uorvaliis re
turned yesterday from a trip to Mary'sPeak. On the trip a singletreo broke
and foar of the party wete tipped over,
down a declivity, but no one was injured.
ait. r, in wuii a laiomeier ngured the
height of the peak at 3814 feet abive the
sea.

Prof. F. G. YoilOit. of the denartment
of history at the University of Oregon,
i'liKi-i'c-

, in in inn cnv. lie came Ui an.
cure from Mrs. William McKay the val- -
iiaoie Dinnuscnpi leit oy the late ur Mc-
Kay, Thene oarers contain infnrttmtinn
relating to the earlv history of this sec-
tion and will he published by Prof Young
in bis "Sources of the History of Ore-
gon," which he is now editing and is-

suing. Tw parts have already been putout. Peudleton K. O.

Lctur Ust.

Following Ih the list of letter retnaiuinif
in the Poatoflice at Albany, Linn county,
Oretfou, Ju.y 20, 181)7. Persons calling
for these letters must give the date on whicn
thev were amertiseu.
Ball.CaptUF Carlson, K (2)
Dillon, (J J Morre Lillian
Smith, W O '" West, Mary

T. J. 8TITIM, V il
Nkw Bkownsvhxis P. M. E. D. Starr

was on yesterdKy appointed P. M. at
Brownsville. The ftuthfiil are gradually
being rewarded.

ciation vs A S McDonald, foreclosure
Judgment by default.

Olive Templeton vs Catherine Cocbran
t a I, foreclosure. Judgment by detanit
J Gnrney Fowler and W J Carson e

W G Morgan as admr of the estate ol
Thos Morgan deceased, foreclosure.
Judgment by default.

Assignment of A V Hamilton. l:tEl
estate ordered sold and continue i

Missouri Tycer et al vs Eveline Tycer,
partition. Report of referee confirmed. to

Wm Coy agt Harriet Lansing et al.
Laura E McLaren agt Wm. H
et al. Sale confirmed.
Dundee Mtge Trust & Ins Co agt Jas

Crabtree. Sale confirmed deed to be
made in 4 mis.

Perry Hyde agt J M Mansfield. Pre-
set sheriff ordered to make deed. the

The Southern Pacific Company vs the
citv of Albany, stipulations. Deere ol
ordered opened and modified as j.er stip-
ulation. will

Chas Atschel ngt Wm Slaven. Receiv
eryofland. Transferred to dept 1

V E Swentzell agt Jennie Adams.
Nonsuit on motion of plaintiff. will
DEPARTMENT SO. 2 H. H.HKWITT, JUDGE.

Adam Grant et-a- l vs Murphy, Grant &
Co vs L Flinn, receiver of A W Mills the
andhankof BC Interpleader. Dec.ee
for defendant Albany Woolen Mill Co.

Charles J Howe vs Mary D Howe, di-

vorce- yourGranteH. so
In. Mtge Sec Co azt Lawrence Hig-

gins etai. Sale confirmed
W W Howes agt n V Marks et al.

Sale confirmed.
Mnt Ben Lf Ins Cj agt Geo A Hicks et

al. Sale confirmee.
.

will
To SiGHT. Miss Jessie Ackerman, the

all around the world W.CT.U mis-

sionary is in tne city, and will speak at
the M. E. Church tonight. Admission the
free; but collection. Subject, Iceland
on horseback.

Arrived. The Examiner Sterns bicy-
cle drawn by Mrs Geisendcrfer , the
buggy drwn by Mr J.F. Asche acd the
sewing machine by Mr. Sprenger arrived
today and are aa represented. The eub
ecriptinn that resulted in the bicycle
coming here was taken by Mr. J. V. Pipe
in Arlingion of Mrs. Geieeudorfer's son,
Dr. J. A.

Still They Come

The last? Xotmuch. Still they come,
those excursion trains, three yesterday,
tw today, there will be three tomorrow
and more during the week, just as fast ss
the S. P. can handle th6m. The two to-

day were greeted with a royal recention
at the depot. The were mixed,
containing passengers ail the way from

ooroia to Ore?cn. Sear'y all of them a

were people who had taken advantage of
the fiifun rates to see the coast. In fact its
of the 42,000 people who came to the coast
only about 12,000 were C. Es. The
coast sent about as many mote C. E's.,
making about 24,000 in attendince

On one of the tnina toda the Dpio
crat man met Mr Chas. A. Calhoun, a

of the celebrated statesman, now

private secretary of General Wade
Hampton at Washington, a very pleas

ant young man.
The visitors were profuse in txpreee-i3n- s

of appreciation for tie splendid
treatment received.

to
Mr. Jas. Ccraell, the Sodaville miner,

was in the city today.
Mr. Arch Monteith, of Potland, ia in it

the ci'y on a visit.
F. L- - Gardner, the Marion county

rapist, was sentenced, to seven years
the penitentiary. Short enough.

Mr. and Mrs. F1 Binmberg went to
the Bay this morning by carriage, leav-

ing here at 4 o'clock. They will remain
. about two weeks.

those who are making money
in the Clondyke void region is vviibur F

wall known in Albany. He ha
Vidon there several years. He will t turn
to Oregon this fall.

TTnn Geo. E. Chamberlain, of Port
land, Samuel Hayden of Salem, E. R.
Kkinworth of Eueeue and S. M. Garland
of Lebanon, are ia the city attending
Clicuit Court. "

Licenses have been issued for the mar-

riage of Geo. H. Coshsw and Mis Maud
Howe, A. G. Williams and LuluL. Cran-dal- l.

J- - R- - DodeeandHoltonandJ.E.
' Davis and Cora Duu bar.

Hon. Phil Metchan, state treasurer,
--, in the city yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs W. C. Tweeda'e, also
j,. n Alexander, one of Pendleton's

- leading citizens, both old friends of Mr
'Tweedale. .

t R. Ream, of Albany, was in the city
a couple of hours today.' Ha drove over
from Coburg and returned to that place

ih afternoon, where he bad some
business. Eugene Guard,

rjon uf. Miller will leave for San Fran.
cisco in a day or tw to visit his mother
...i ; -- orrturl niiite ill at the residence

Josouin Miller, who resides
near that city.

The Corvallis Times tells about Bill

noitn Albany man as ioiiuwb-- .

"Near to town is tbe farm of Win. Gird,
koownaa the ile bouse in the eany
stiiee days. It contrins 630 acres io all
Fine stock roisinjf is Mr. Gird's chief
business and be has some of the best
in the state, animals of all kinds with
DHl grees. Mr. Gird is a good neighbor
and a warm hearted, true friend who
never yet turned his baci on a man in
trouble "

AtUlacd not to do anything until he bad
teen tins y and evtdeuce of our
resources. He came to Ar.ny to-Ja-y

wss pleased with Iheotttiosik.

Ekj Pii-s- t SrRT C O IJ .wl-iog- s

U! sbippei 40 el.ines phe-i- a.

Jim Hill, the great N P mil at l
Paul. The orler was fur KO at year

Hill receiPfd a pair they'dsd
well, and it is desired to try them on a
large acale. The forty werw obtained la
Albany and the others wid b secured

loan a wwih:e- - AImui SI a rs;r
beina paid, f$ is the rega'ar price for !

icgSe pairs. j
1

Tb Oldest. Mrs. Fiber. mother of
Mrs. Jas. EUins, was S5 years t ase on j

loiti ot July.and w tIieve is now tte
oldest person in Linn county, e is in
pretty good health and was down sirevt
ouJu'y3rd. May the live at least five
yrara looger.

A Bora Lrrs Harry KichoSs, the 11

year obi ann nf I!.Vrrt Virh-,1- . of I'll i 3- - I

view was in thocity yesterday to tee lr
Hill, lie was drmoir a borse with an-- !
other boy when the borse ran away aod ?

both wer thrown out. Yonng Nichols
was considerably liruised and cut up.

Two excursion train panted Albany 0 i

morning, ons at 2 o'clock aaC one at 4
o'clock . Tbe oreriaafa am red at 1 o ch k
with a number of exiottionitU on kurd. i

Vekt Ou Hosea Crown, who live
witb bis grandson, Ora Brown, on tbe
Apptegale river, near Giant's Pass, cel-

ebrated bis 1 (Villi anniversary 8uody.
There were present about -- X relatives
and friends, be himself enjoyed t:e day
bueely. being apparently one of the
voang et there.

"

Lal' wishing their rxblood. cJsccMate,

green, brown or tan nhoe Klibed ple
call at the f.mid oa nm !re't. Henry
Morgan tbe cbaaiaion ruwt shoe nolUber.
r'iret cl.iss work guaranteed. Give u a
call.

The Albany Dfmockt ay thai :K).0C0
eicur.io.iiU paused tbroueh the Hil aui-et- te

valley duiing the uaim lat week,
and that & Ibany did more than any clhor
city to spread the fame of the valley.
Oreonian. Sot ao.000, tut about 10,000.

The Stale fair bai appropriated 150 for
blseball.

The lar wheat ivliorlsse of the world is
already telling and tne price i nr,g.

Il i fpirted that Ir Barker i f2 50
bceroT on account of a twrnly-B- e cnt
ticket.

Tori land leal Tacoma and ScaUI !at
Siturday in the Atuietic ctmlet- - l'ravly
furnett won the had mile in 2 : 02.S

tantlful eye fro ul1 sad Ala
As the wi(t year teal wy.

Beautiful, willowy form o alia
Loe fairne with every dy.

But she still i queen and hath charms ts
pare

Who wears youth' coronal beautiful
faalr.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman ia as old as aha
looks," says, the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
If her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal oolor, or restore the
normal oolor to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'3 Hair Vigor.

A dollar corset that leads tbe precession
fpecuJ raioe. black aad drab

Good cornets for 50c and 75c in black
and drab.

Better ones too for SI .25, to ri.25 .
A special price on hail wool challiea 8c

yard.

S.E. Young & Son.!

I

READ, PEACOCK & CO,

July and August
two bargain months.

Come and see us, we will interest ou
and at the same time yo ran save mon
ey by trading with us. Note the reduc
tion in great mat.y lines.

Dress tfinghams worth 10c at esc,
sh iit-wai- about bait price.

B'-- reduction in men's hats, men's
shoes, men's shirts and tarnishing goods.

Give us call, we will please yon.

MD,PEM!0CUCO.

THE FAIR
mkvs-a- -

At a great reduction.
Sale closes July 17th.

Reept.

J. 1 WEAYHL

I C. LITTLER

03 Dentist Jg
In Brown block, Broadaldin strtRt

Albany. O'.
Oa ground floor.

r? OR TRADE. A fine Chase onran to
1 trade team ana wagua Call t

Democrat office.
cVR S A Lk o:i V.r a uowe

HoKSK weigh, linage 'l';..aa nrtvr. Inouire of Ed. I puaia tnira
ward.

TrOAINS IN FURN 1 l'C RE. Bed
room set, booscae, w.ich. pictun

etc. i 'all at residence of C. W . blkin .

A T THE MIXES. Boarding, lodging
A ,a nruli mtf be secured of tbe sub--

saiber at the Pantiam mines, al hi place
ta the moutn ot vrj uuicu.

U. W. White.

John Durbio died at Salem Saturday, at
(he age of 102 years, 10 month and 4 day.
He was born in lennsylvania Sept. 19,1

1794 and came to Oregon in 1845, j' in Witeaker, the pioneer merchant ol .

Crenwell has made an assignment for the

VeneBt of his creditors.


